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opment of large quantities of high congressmen, but that the National ; why w.e want to know something |
quality seed, and there is such keen Conference foi Progressive Action about Mr. Walsh’s position before any i
interest in its production that compe- reserved that right. That claim was endorsements shall be made, should |
tition this year will be the greatest. funy sustained at the meeting of the ! any be made at all. 
of any previous shows. There will be 
two classes of seed exhibited. One 
known as registered seed and must be 
fully registered and inspected by the 
Montana Seed Growers’ Association.
The second class is approved seed or 
seed secured from a registered source 
and must be approved standard varie-
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Four and not legally made as per our 
agreement of July 31, 1922—that we
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the best adapted under all conditions ; Walsh would come out in public or ! ’-™ho Jrefhf*Wanked school
over a long period of time for our mak- a statPmpnf to the Associated mer session °* Wankel scnooi 
Northern Montana conditions and are press as 'to bjs former and presen at- tau£ht by Elma Peterson, were neith-
the varieties that are being empha- fcSe The plrtkuîar indorsement « absOT‘ -<"»"<>* dur,n« the month

sized in the pure seed program. for tbe August primaries was of small endmK °. * . , pxarnin
Farmers who have seed of any of imp0rtance as he has no opposition on Seventh *^ade examm

these varieties should make sure that the Democratic ticket, but we did atl°ns,arî tn bp„in
it is eligible for exhibit at the seed want to gee or hear the promised Most of the schools are to begin
show. Cash and cups will be award- statement, then it would be plenty of September 1st, this year, 
ed in the seed class. One silver cup to make any endor.semen, if it
pyen by the Corn Show and now wag felt best> 
held by Earl Coin of Poplar is the ,f AXr . 
highest award for Marquis wheat A
sweepstakes. There is also a silver 1'A* ^^
cup for the best exhibit in fprage . As Mr Dorman-several mem-
crops. Ribbons will be given to the bfrs asked the 'lu,Vlori aJj° 

first five places in each lot. had

beten preferred to the national LaFol- 
lettf-Wheeler committe and 
of Itter were in 
meeting.
to wait until the joint meeting or the 
C. P. P. A., or both meetings had con
vened. At the joint meetings the

RAILROAD UNIONS FAIL TO ENDORSE
C. P. P. A SLATE AT HELENA MEET

COUNTY SCHOOLS

man school last year was neither ab
sent nor tardy the whole year and re- j 
ceived her perfect attendance certi- j 
ficate this week. If there are other - 

’! children in the county who attended 
the whole year without being absent 
or tardy and have not received their 
certificate, I shall be glad to issue it 

j upon receipt of the information. Be 
to state the name of the school 

Mabel Nelson, Alice Nelson, Mar-
Merril

Counter-Progressive” Organizations Headed by Dewey Dor-

millions now living will never die

Should the persistent failure to bring peace and 
lapse of nations fill us with despair?

And now Churchianity develops a rift. Modernise d 
stroy faith in the Bible; the Fundamentalists hoM 
unquestioned acceptance of creeds.

sure
the col-

By P. J. Wallace 
From Great Falls Town Topics. 
When we exposed the antics of a the LaFollette committee to put an- 

dozen men who met in Helena a short other set of electors on what they 
time ago and indorsed a slate of re- styled an “Independent-Progressive 
actionaries for election at the pri- ticket. The object of this was to help 

of the public were Walsh and draw enough votes away 
The modern iooley street j from the electors pledged to La Fol- 

tailors led by Dewey Dorman, pro- j Jette on the Farmer-Labor ballot to 
suming to speak in the name of the 1 injure Anderson, the farmer candi- 
progressives of Montana, while in- j date^-
dorsirg reactionaries like Walsh, Hur- this writing the agents of Walsh,
mon, Foote, Sorter and others, added | wbo js backeij by the dark forces of 
considerably to the gaiety of the cam- tbe state> are at‘ work trying to de- 
paign. But not so with some others feat ^be Farmer-Labor party by ev-
" 10 w™m£rTe£eilteJ‘ j ery means in their power. One of their

C. P. P. A. Plot F.xposed j methods is to put independent LaFol-
Some time ago there was a plot ,ett electors in the field in Montana 

hatched in Washington to elect Sen- and thereby split the progressive 
ator Walsh and injure the Farmer-1 forces in the election. The exposure 
Labor party, the great young progrès-, f the scheme by Town Topics and 
sive party of Montana Emissaries ^ h spoilrd the j,ame as we 
were sent into Montana for the avow-, t to expose the schemes of poll
ed purpose of segregating the rail- j ^ chariatans C(f the type of Walsh
sütsä A.-co”r |aad Di“n ^the

Council for Progressive Political Ac
tion, and away from the great body 11/1 IMORfirUT R/IAI/’P
of progressives of the state For a KLANSMEN MAKE
time some of the leaders of the rail- '
road brotherhoods fell for the smooth A XITTÎ?! AOP OMFi VIC!T 
palaver of the counter-progressive C /\IM 1 tiLUl t Zllli V lül 1 
P. P. A. But you can fool some of 
the railteoad men some of the time j *
but it is impossible to fool all of them * About a month ago while Dr. 
even part o f the time. One morning ] * P. E. Wells, an interdenomina- 
they woke up with a start when they * tional evangelist from Minneapo- 
read in the newspaper headlines that i * lis was conducting services in the 
they had indorsed the reactionary * town hall here, four alleged 
Walsh, who supported the Esch-Cum- * Klansmen entered the building in 
mins act. They investigated and * their Robes and Masks and pre
found that eleven rfien and M^. Dor
man, who is not a voter in the state, 
met behind closed doors and behind 
the backs of the railroad men and 
knifed the progressive cause in the 
Lack in the interest of Senator Walsh 
who proved a traitor to his own race 
when they were fighting valiantly 
against the Black and Tans and 
British imperialism in the cradle land 
of their b’rth.
LABOR FAKERS 
LACK POWER

for
1

In what product of man’s wisdom canEvery one of his schemes has resulted'hi dîmafSL 

Must people abandon hope? e-
maries most 
amused.

The world’s future is involved in present perplexities 
These conditions, foretold in the Bible, when riehtlv 
understood unfold the Creator’s bénéficient desit™ t . 
man’s happiness on earth.ATTHECHURCHES

A. J. ESHLEMANLUTHERAN CHURCH 
A. M. EGGE, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m.
Norse services at Antelope 2 p. m. 
Services at Raymond ât 4:30 p. m. 
Services at Dooley at 8:00 p. m.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF MON
TANA, IN AND FOR THE COUN
TY OF SHERIDAN.

EVANSVILLE STATE BANK, 
EVANSVILLE, MINNESOTA, a 
corporation, Plaintiff, 

vs.
JOHN H. LEE, otherwise know as J. 

H. LEE, SHERIDAN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT COMPANY, a corpor
ation, and J. T. LOUCKS, Defend

ants.
TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFF’S 

SALE, at public auction, to the hig- 
est bidder for cash in hand, at the 
front door of the courthouse, in the 
town of Plentywood, Sheridan Coun
ty, Montana, on the 13th day of Sep-

of New York City

KOLLMAN BUILDING PLENTYWOODcopis
evidence at the 

It was then thought best
Jones Gives Straight of Hel
ena Conference of B’rhoods

(Continued from Page One)
TUESDAY, AUGUST 26th, at 8:00 p. m.

RESERVE SCHOOL HOUSElabor organizations. The Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, Brother- question arose and it was thought best 
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En- to thoroughly investigate the matter, 
ginemen, Order of Railway Cc.nduct- GET DORMAN’S

Railroad NUMBER
meet 1 Later it was found that our organ- 
they j izations were not the only ones which 
their i were objecting to doing business with

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24th, at 3:00 O’clock

ors and Brotherhood of 
Trainmen were also asked to 
with them. The Big Four as 
are commonly known, called 
committees into session at Helena, Mr. Dorman.
held their individual meetings, then | While considerable detail matter 
met jointly, as they had previously I has been omitted here, it was owing 
done for years in coonnection with 1 to our not wishing to monopolize the 
legislative matters, then met with the ; space of the paper, but the essen- 
other organizations for the purpose j tials are as stated, 
of organizing the C. P. P. A.

At that point meeting of the Big 
Four it was agreed that in 1924 the 
Big Four would again meet as above, 
then meet with the C. P. P. A. and 
go over political matters and make in
dorsements, etc., should any be made.

STIVERS HAU OUTLOOK
MONDAY, AUGUST 25th, at 8:00 p. m.

No Collection

International Bible Students Association

Seats 'Free
*

WALSH 
NO GOOD

Senator Walsh voted for the Esch- 
Cummins bill, which bill was espe
cially obnoxious to the railroad 
brotherhoods. He also voted against 
some other measures in which we

* sented Dr. Wells with a purse
* containing $31.00 in silver and a
* note commending him on the good
* service he was doing in the coun-
* ty.
* Reports reached town yester-
* day that the same act was repeat-
* ed at Medicine Lake on Wednes-
* day night, where Dr. Wells is
* now holding services, how large
* the purse was we were unable to
* learn.
* On Thursday morning when a
* few of the members of the Luth-
* eran Ladies’ Aid went into their
* building here to get it in readi-
* ness for the Ladies’ Aid meeting
* and a painting bee to be held that
* afternoon, they discovered that
* th(; Klan had entered the building
* some time before and left nine
* gallons of white paint and three
* gallons of Linseed Oil to help
* paint the building along with a
* note to the members of the Aid,
* stating that the Klan stood four-
* square behind their good work
* and was glad to lend a helping
* hand wherever and whenever they
* could do so. The note was signed
* Sheridan Kcunty Knights of the
* Ku Klux Klan. Plentywood,
* Mont.
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* ❖This act of treachery aroused such 
indignation among the railroad men 
that they forthwith called meetings 
of their legislative committees in Hel
ena and repudiated the indorsements 
of the reactionary C. P. P. A. More 
than that they all elected new chair
men with the exception of the fire
men’s organization, to show plainly 
that they had no hand, act or part in 
the work done the week before in a 
back room in the Montana building in 
Helena. The railroad men in no un
certain way showed those who tried 
to run them up a blind alley that they 
were independent free voters of this 
state who could not be delivered like 
a bag of potatoes out of the hind end 
of a wagon to any gang of politi
cians. Their action, while played 
clown in the copper and Dixon-con- 
trojled press, has clarified the politic
al issues in Montana and served notice 
cn both the Dixon and Walsh gangs 
that the labor fakirs can not deliver 
the labor vote to anvone.
DIXON AND WALSH
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«IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A 

BINDER, COME IN AND SEE
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Reliable Brand *That Montana is a great State, 
and that it should be boosted, 
not belittled.

1.1. Continud dissension and strife, 
which hurts the whole State.

*❖

I V
*

ALSO A FULL LINE OF REPAIRS FOR 

SAME.

*îThat wre can do for ourselves— 
better and cheaper—many things 
the State is wastefully trying to 
do for us.

The boycotters are on the firing 
line—Stay with them and victory will 
be with your free press.

2. VI V

Superfluous officials and em
ployes.

2. V

Kollman Imp. Co/The Producers News—$3.00 a year. O
V

That our State Government is 
costing too much, and that it 
should be operated within its in
come.

That our first job is to pay off 
the debts incurred by living be
yond our means.

That we ought to save money on 
our present State revenues.

That we should have a Budget 
Law, that compels Counties, 
Cities, Schools and State to live 
within their income.

That we should discourage fur
ther unnecessary bond issues.

3.
f»14
i 3. A top-heavy State Government. I

IiNow Ready PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA
^ x 1

*** >*** 4l 0 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^♦ * ********I ;f4.
it Swollen State payrolls.4.T

1O
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V 5.❖ t Unnecessary bond issues.5.i »

Dance at4
V t 6.❖

3C* 6. Higher taxes.
t

HAYING AND HARVEST CALLS FOR 

A LOT OF INCIDENTALS WHICH ARE 

NEEDED IN A HURRY.

OUR STOCK OF SEASON’S SUPPLIES 

IS AMPLE ENOUGH TO ASSURE ANY 

IMMEDIATE DEMAND.

Brush Lake— *
7.o

i’f4 7. Bigger debts.
o I❖ a 1

- That, from now on, we should❖ i 8.a NJo I4 ftO* pay-as-we-go.Hard times.8.** O !
i>

o* • a

.% As Candidate for 
Governor

a If Elected Your Governor..

11

I AM AGAINST 
THEM ALL

1 WILL DEMAND 
THEM ALL

41
The Pavillion has been closed in on three 

sides shutting out cool winds in the even
ings.

❖ o*•

;

*

Heiland Hdwea

RefreshmentsGood Music
Spend a Delightful Evening

4

Lee Dennis♦

*
-• •

« ►The House of Honest ValuesU yy
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